Freshly harvested mature seeds of three cultivars of Arabica coffee ( Coffea arabica var. Jamaica, cv. catimor 7963 and cv. blue mountain 1) were used to examine the effect of temperature (10-35°C) on germination, the desiccation tolerance of seeds following rapid dehydration and the effects of storage temperature (4, 10 and 15°C) on germination. Seeds attained a higher germination at 20, 25 and 30°C (P < 0.05) than at other temperatures. Seeds of blue mountain 1 are the most tolerant to desiccation, with seeds of Jamaica being superior to those of catimor 7963. A high seed water content (about 0.1026 g H 2 O g -1 DW) combined with a storage temperature of 15°C was found to be the most suitable set of conditions for the conservation of Arabica coffee seeds.
Introduction
Arabica coffee (Coffea arabica L.; family Rubiaceae) is an important commodity in the international market with great value as a beverage and in medicine and industry. Its production is restricted to tropical countries where it is a major source of income. Management of seeds for new plantings and conservation of germplasm has drawn the attention of producers (Santana-Buzzy et al., 2002) .
For many plant species, the most economical method of conserving germplasm is to store their seeds in a seed-gene bank. To store seeds successfully, it is necessary to understand the environmental requirements for seed germination, level of desiccation tolerance of the seeds and optimal storage conditions. Three categories of seed storage behaviour are generally recognised among plant species: orthodox, intermediate and recalcitrant (Roberts, 1973; Ellis et al., 1990) . Coffee seeds were first identified as recalcitrant by King and Roberts (1979) , but careful testing has shown that it is orthodox rather than recalcitrant (Chin et al., 1984) . However, coffee does not fit well in either category because the seeds can tolerate dehydration but cannot tolerate low temperature during storage. Coffee cultivars vary in seed sensitivity to dehydration and temperature tolerance (Santana-Buzzy et al., 2002) . Coffee seeds tolerate lower water contents and temperatures than typical recalcitrant seeds, but they are not as tolerant to low water content and low temperatures as orthodox seeds and are therefore considered intermediate (Ellis et al., 1990; Baskin and Baskin, 1998) .
Regardless of the storage type or species, the most critical factors affecting seed storage are seed moisture and temperature. Seeds can lose their viability during dehydration and storage. This loss of viability is mainly due to the physical, chemical and metabolic changes which can damage both the cytoplasm and cell membranes (Priestley, 1986; Bewley and Black, 1994) . The objectives of the present study were to determine the most suitable water content and temperature for the storage of seeds of three cultivars of Arabica coffee : C. arabica cv. catimor 7963, C. arabica var. Jamaica and C. arabica cv. blue mountain 1.
Materials and methods

Plant materials
Mature fruits of coffee were collected from trees grown in Xishuangbanna Tropical Botanical Garden (XTBG) (21°4' N, 101°25' E, 570 m a.s.l.) of the Chinese Academy of Sciences, Yunnan, south-west China, in early August in 2011. Fruit maturity was determined by the colour of the pericarp, which becomes dark red when the seeds ripen.
Determination of the 1000-fruit weight, fruit volume and initial water content of fresh fruits, seeds and embryo axes Immediately after harvesting, f ive replicates of 100 fruits were weighed to estimate 1000-f ruit weight. M ean fruit volume was determined by measuring the volume of water excluded by a single fruit in a 20 mL volumetric cylinder, replicated 20 times (20 individual fruits; Lan et al., 2007) . W ater content of fruits, seeds and embryo axes were determined gravimetrically using five replicates of one fruit or seed or of three embryo axes, drying at 103°C for 17 hours. Water content is expressed on a dry mass basis (g H 2 O g -1 DW).
Germination test
Four replicates of twenty five seeds were sown in 12 cm-diameter Petri dishes with 0.7% agar-water medium and placed in darkness at 10, 15, 20, 25, 30 and 35°C. T he seed coat was removed, by hand, because the outer skin is a mechanical barrier to seed germination (Válio, 1976; Rosa et al., 2005 Rosa et al., , 2011 . The number of seeds germinated was recorded after 45 days. The seeds were considered as germinated when the radicle length was more than 2 mm, while those with radicle lengths greater than 10 mm were considered a seedling.
D esiccation tolerance
The seeds were extracted from the fruit by removing the pericarp. Rapid dehydration was achieved by placing five samples of 105 seeds without pericarp in a closed glass container with activated silica gel at 25°C. The ratio of silica gel to seed was 18:1 (v/v). The silica gel was regenerated every 24 hours. The water content of all seed lots was determined gravimetrically before and after drying 103 ± 2°C for 17 ± 1 hours. A fter drying for 24, 48, 72, 120 or 144 hours, five seeds from one of the five samples were withdrawn to determine seed water content and the remaining seeds of that sample were sown as four replicates of 25 seeds for germination in the dark at 30°C.
Storage test S eeds were desiccated for 72 hours in a closed glass container over activated silica gel at 25°C and then p acked in aluminum foil bags (100 seeds in each bag) and stored at 4, 10 and 15°C. Seed water content and germination were evaluated after 3, 6, 9, 12, 15 and 18 months using the methods as described above, except that the number of seeds germinated was recorded every seven days up to 45 days.
Data analysis
A generalised linear model (GLM) was fitted to test the effects of species, temperature and the interaction between factors on germination (germination data were not normally distributed). Because the effect of interaction between species and temperature on germination was significant, a non-parametric test (Kruskal-Wallis) was performed to test for significant differences in germination for each temperature. All statistical analyses were performed using SAS (SAS 8.1).
Results
Characteristics of fruits and seeds
Each fruit contained 1-2 seeds. Thousand-fruit weight a nd seed and em bryo axis water content were highest for cv. catimor 7963 and lowest for those of cv. bl ue mountain 1 (table 1) . Fruit volume wa s greatest for cv. catimor 7963 and lowest for bl ue mountain 1. Fru it water content was lowest for ca timor 7963 an d highest for blue mountain 1. 
Germination test
Germination of seeds placed at 10, 15, 20, 25, 30 and 35°C varied, but was similar for all three cultivars. At low temperatures (10 and 15°C), germination was lower than at higher temperatures (figure 1). 20, 25 and 30°C were optimum temperatures for germination.
The maximum germination of cv. blue mountain 1, catimor 7963 and var. Jamaica was 93, 87 and 98%, respectively.
Desiccation tolerance
The water content of fr esh seeds of c a timor 7963, J amaica and b lue mountain 1 at harvest were 0. 70, 0.59 and 0.61 g H 2 O g -1 DW, respectively. The water content decreased rapidly during the first 48 hours of dehydration and then more slowly, reaching similar values of approximately 0.10 g H 2 O g -1 DW after 72 hours and 0.06 g H 2 O g -1 DW after 120 hours (figure 2). The initial decline in water content was more rapid in catimor 7963 than in blue mountain 1.
Wh en the water content was decreased, to 0.2 g H 2 O g -1 DW, germination and seedling percentages remained constant at around 95% for all three cultivars (figure 3). However, below that water content, both parameters declined rapidly in catimor 7963. In Jamaica and blue mountain 1, both parameters remained high even at 0.05 g H 2 O g -1 DW, but then declined rapidly upon further desiccation. 
Effect of storage on germination and water content
In all three cultivars, high germination percentages (above 80%) were shown throughout the 18-months storage at 10 and 15°C (figure 4). At 4°C, germination declined noticeably for all three cultivars: for blue mountain 1, germination declined from 90% after three months storage to 73.3% after 18 months ( figure 4A) ; for catimor 7963, germination declined gradually between 3 and 12 months of storage and thereafter, rapidly declined to 56% by 18 months ( figure 4D ); for Jamaica, germination remained high from 3 to 12 months but then declined rapidly to 60% ( figure 4G ). 
Discussion
Seeds are generally categorised as orthodox, intermediate or recalcitrant based on their post-shedding storage characteristics (Roberts, 1973; E llis et al., 1990) . Hong and Ellis (1992) suggested that se eds wi th a 1000-seed weight exceeding 1,300 g are likely to be recalcitrant. In this study, the 1000-fruit weight of the three cultivars of Arabica coffee was about 1,200 g. Coffee seeds tolerate lower water contents and temperatures than typical tropical recalcitrant seeds, but they are not as tolerant as orthodox seeds and are therefore classified as intermediate ( El lis et al., 1990 ( El lis et al., , 1991 Baskin and Baskin, 1998; Dussert et al., 1998 Dussert et al., , 2006 Eira et al., 1999; Ellis, 1992, 2002) . Our study results are in agreement with these publications. Seeds of tw o cu ltivars (b l ue mountain 1 and catimor 7963) germinated at a wide range of temperatures (10 to 35°C); seeds of C. arabica var. Jamaica, germinated from 15 to 35°C (figure 1). Temperature is regarded as one of the most important factors affecting seed germination (Baskin and Baskin, 1998; Probert, 2000; Gutterman, 2000) . T he ideal temperature for coffee seed germination was found to be 30°C by Rosa et al. (2011) , but our present study shows that th e optimum temperature for t he cultivars studied was in the range 20-30°C. B l ackman et al. (1992) and Black et al. (1999) ha ve reported that a slight decrease in water content was enough to induce desiccation tolerance in im mature soybean and wheat embryos. In the present study, a slight reduction in seed water content produced an increase in germinability, as has been noted by Tilki (2004) . Germination of catimor 7963 and blue mountain 1 seeds reached a maximum of 99% after 24 or 48 hours desiccation, respectively. During the early stages of dehydration, the decline in seed water content was slower for blue mountain 1 than for the other two cultivars (figure 2). The water contents of seeds of ca timor 7963, Jamaica and blue mountain 1 were 0.15, 0.14 and 0.15 g H 2 O g -1 DW, re spectively when dehydrated for 48 hours; when dehydrated for 144 hours, the water content values were similar between the three cultivars. A great deal of investigation has suggested that dehydration treatment influences the development of embryos into seedlings (Pritchard, 1991) . The number of seedlings of blue mountain 1 decreased more slowly than that for the other two cultivars (figure 3), thus, th e seeds of blue mountain 1 are the most tolerant to desiccation, with Jamaica being superior to catimor 7963.
Seeds of Coffea species are not stored under conventional genebank conditions, i.e. 3-7% seed water content at -18°C (FAO/IPGRI, 1994), because they are cold-sensitive ( Van der Vossen, 1977; Ellis et al., 1990; Eira et al., 1999) and desiccation does not increase their longevity (Van der Vossen 1977; Ellis et al., 1990) . Ho wever, Hong and Ellis (2002) have reported that medium-term hermetic storage of certain Arabica coffee seed lots at -20°C is fea sible. Results from this study demonstrate that there is a steep decrease in germination with storage at 4°C. However seeds of the three cu ltivars exh ibited high ge rmination after a long period (18 months) of dry storage at 10 or at 15°C. Other authors have reported that optimum storage conditions would be at 15°C and 10-12% water content (Ellis et al., 1990 (Ellis et al., , 1991 According to the data of the current study, ger mination of seeds of the three cultivars of Arabica coffee was highest following storage at 15°C, wit h 10°C being superior to 4°C. The seeds are therefore intermediate.
To preserve the germplasm, seeds should be stored with 0.10 g H 2 O g -1 DW water content and at 15°C. These conditions should maintain germination for more than one year.
